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Fri
8/29 93/73
Partly cloudy early with thunder-
storms becoming likely during the
afternoon.

S

Mon
9/1 94/73
Scattered thunderstorms. Highs in
the mid 90s and lows in the low
70s.

T

Sun
8/31 94/73
Scattered thunderstorms. Highs in
the mid 90s and lows in the low
70s.

M

Sat
8/30 94/72
Thunderstorms developing in the
afternoon.

Local Weather

Election Results Are In
By Jessie R. Box
Greene Publishing, Inc.

Ma d i s o n
C o u n t y
has 11,527

registered voters and
2,977 ballots were cast
in the Primary Elec-
tions. In the election,
votes were cast for School Board District 1
and 3, County Commissioner District 4, Gover-
nor, Attorney General and U.S. Representative in
Congress District 3. 

For School Board District 1, there will be a
run-off  in the General Elections between Ter-
rence Lamont Boatman and Susie Bishop
Williamson, who both did not receive the re-
quired 50 percent for a winner to be declared. 

Ve’Etta L. Hagan won the election for School

Board District 3, with 55.3 percent of  the votes
over Surretta Lee Bell, who received 44.7 percent. 

Alfred Martin won the County Commissioner
District 4 with 64.06 percent of  the votes over op-
ponent Howard B. Pickels, who received 35.94 per-
cent.

Rick Scott won the Governor’s seat in the Re-
publican Primary and will face Charlie Crist,
who won for the Democ-

Terrence Boatman Ve'Etta Hagan Alfred Martin

SOUTHERN PRIDE SOFTBALL TEAM
ARE 9TH IN US

Photo Submitted

The Southern Pride Softball team members are pictured left to right. In the
front row are: Chloe Culp, of Tallahassee and Sophie Sumner, of Valdosta.

In the middle row: Dara Garland, of Lake City; Maddie Wilkes, of Orange
Park, Fl.; Taylor Macera, of Valdosta; and Rylin Hedgecock, of Hahira, Ga.

In the back row: Jacie Johns, of Hahira, Ga.; Regan Hermeling, of Tallahas-
see; Ashlyn Rogers, of Lee; Ragen Lasseter, of Sycamore, Ga.; and Laila Dickey,
of Lee.
By Jessie R. Box
Greene Publishing, Inc. 

The Southern Pride softball team, of  Valdosta, represented Madi-
son in the ASA National Tournament in Bloomington, Indiana
and the team came back 9th in the U.S. The team decided to repre-

sent Madison, despite being located in Valdosta, because they have several
team members and a coach from Madison. The team was in Indiana from
Sunday, July 26 to Sunday, Aug. 3. The Southern Pride team is for girls age
12 and under.

According to the team’s coach, Thomas Macera, who is also the Girl’s
Softball Coach for Valdosta State University, the team must win one of  the
qualifying tournaments to be eligible for the National Tournament and they
actually won several tournaments. 

Since the team has been together for three years, this is the first time
they made it into the National Tournament. Macera said that he enjoys
working with the children and watching them grow in their softball skills
in the past few years. 

At the National Tournament, there were 73 teams that qualified, in-
cluding Southern Pride and the team tied ninth in the United States with
three other teams in the 12 and under category. 

“These young ladies work hard at their craft,”

Vehicle Hits Tree

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo By Rose Klein Aug. 21, 2014

No injuries were reported after Kelsey McGriff, 23, of Tallahassee struck a
tree on Thursday, Aug. 21.
By Jessie R. Box
Greene Publishing, Inc.

Avehicle struck a tree when
the driver lost control on
CR 360 on Thursday, Aug. 21

at 4:36 p.m.
According to the Florida Highway

Patrol, Kelsey McGriff, 23, of  Tallahas-
see, was traveling south on CR 360,

south of  Jim Clark Road. McGriff
failed to maintain control and swerved
onto the west shoulder. McGriff ’s 2007
Honda Civic began to rotate clockwise
and then overturned. The left side of
the vehicle struck a tree. The vehicle
came to a final rest facing north on the
west shoulder. No injuries were re-
ported. No charges were issued.

School Board
Meeting Hears
Updates
By Lynette Norris
Greene Publishing, Inc.  

With the first
two weeks
of  school

behind them, the Madi-
son County School
Board received updates
on two of  their facili-
ties.

Sam Stalnaker told
the board that the first
two days at the Madi-
son Excel School had
been relatively un-
eventful; the school had
45 students enrolled; 34
had shown up on the
first day of  school and
31 on the second day of
school. Since the school
is an alternative to stu-
dent expulsion from
the school system, the

most pressing issues
for staff  at the moment
were calling parents to
make sure the rest of
the students start
showing up, and meet-
ing with each student
individually to make
sure they understood
what was required of
him or her in order to
transition back to regu-
lar school.  

As he was review-
ing the transition plan,
school board member
VeEtta Hagan ques-
tioned why a school re-
source officer was a
member of  the place-
ment committee for
students. After much
discussion, that was
changed so that the re-

Vehicle Registration
Fee Reduction 
Takes Effect Monday
By Jessie R. Box
Greene Publishing, Inc. 

The reductions in Florida’s motor vehicle
registration fees will take effect on Mon-
day, Sept. 1. Floridian drivers will save

approximately $17 to $25 when renewing their
registrations. The fee reductions were proposed
by Gov. Rick Scott earlier this year as part of  the
It’s Your Money Tax Cut Budget, and were ap-
proved by the Florida Legislature during the 2014
legislative session. 

“This fee cut will result in an annual savings
of  about $25 per typical motor vehicle,” said Gov.
Scott. “Families deserve to keep more of  their
hard earned money, and we will now be able to
save Floridians $400 million, because it’s their
money!” 

Fire Board Will Hold
Sept. 4 Meeting
By Lynette Norris
Greene Publishing, Inc.

The Madison
County Fire
Board will

hold a special meeting
Thursday, Sept. 4 at 6
p.m., at the Emergency
Operations Center, 1083
SW Harvey Green Dri-
ve, near the Senior Citi-
zen's Center.

The board will be
dealing with issues af-
fecting the quality of
the county's fire depart-
ments. The Greenville
Town Council had also
wanted to set up a spe-
cial public meeting be-
tween themselves and
the fire board, but de-

cided to wait and see
what would come out of
the Sept. 4 meeting,
which is mainly to get
information out to the 
county's volunteer fire-
fighters about what is
expected of  them.
Greenville Town con-
sultant Jim Parrish
said that after a brief
discussion with the fire
board chair, that the
second meeting with
Greenville “is not being
pursued at this time.”

The meeting is
open to the public, and
interested citizens are
encouraged to come
and observe the pro-
ceedings.

See Updates On Page 3A

See Fee On Page 3A

See Election On Page 3A

See Softball On Page 3A

Driver
Charged

With
Careless
Driving

By Jessie R. Box
Greene Publishing, Inc. 

Av e h i c l e
struck a tree
after the dri-

ver became distracted
on Monday, Aug. 25 at
4:45 p.m., on SW Farm
Road. 

According to the
Florida Highway Pa-
trol, Jorge Lopez, 43, of
Lee was traveling west-
bound on SW Farm
Road. Lopez became
distracted due to an
event from inside the

See Careless Driving
On Page 3A

Madison
Fire

Rescue
Will Hold

Boot
Drive Next

Three
Fridays

By Jessie R. Box
Greene Publishing, Inc.

More than 10
members of
the Madi-

son Fire Rescue Depart-
ment will fan out
across the city with
boots in hand for this
year’s drive on Friday,
Aug. 29 at Base Street
and Duval Avenue from
3 p.m. until 6 p.m.

See Boot Drive On
Page 3A

Dave
Galbraith

Football
Registration
Starts This

Weekend
By Jessie R. Box
Greene Publishing, Inc.

The 2014 Dave
G a l b r a i t h
Football reg-

istration will be held
Saturday, Aug. 30 and
Saturday, Sept. 6 from 9

See Galbraith On Page
3A

See Section B

Susie Bishop
Williamson
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If  your running
for governor, in
C a l i f o r n i a ,

against a popular gov-
ernor, Jerry Brown,
how do you get media
attention? You pull a
stunt like our “Walk-
ing Lawton” did! You
remember first hear-
ing of  Lawton Childes,
from his 1972, walk
from Pensacola to Key
West. It worked! From
then on, Gov. Childes
had his way here in
Florida.

Control the
Controller!

With $40 in his
pockets, a duct-taped
backpack and a cam-
eraman following dis-
cretely, Neel Kashkari,
the multimillionaire
Republican candidate
for governor of  Cali-
fornia, spent a week
posing as a homeless
man looking for a job,
he recently revealed,
releasing a 10-minute
video on his website
about the event.

With no prospects
for a job after five days
on the streets of  Fres-
no, in the agriculture
center of  California,
Mr. Kashkari, appear-
ing scruffy and bereft,
looked into the cam-
era and said: “The so-
lution is simple-it’s
jobs. It’s not more wel-
fare. It’s not more food
stamps. Its jobs. And
we know how to do
this.” 

“We know how to
rein in regulations so
our businesses can
grow and thrive and

hire.” The New York
Times of  August 1, re-
ports, that: “Until
now, his efforts to
hammer away at Mr.
Brown’s rosy message
about the California
economy have made
seemingly little im-
pact.” 

“There’s a sense of
resignation in Califor-
nia that the middle
class is just doomed,”
Mr. Kashkari said.
“Jerry Brown doesn’t
want to talk about
these issues, but that’s
just bunk-we cannot
just hide from reality.”

Jobs! Jobs! Jobs!
In the inland areas

of  California, outside
the larger cities, un-
employment is in dou-
ble digits. California’s
poverty rate is the
highest in the country,
after accounting for
the cost of  living.

“Everything starts
with education and
jobs,” Mr. Kashkari
said. “We talk about
temporary help, but if
the bridge is a bridge
to nowhere, what does
it matter? There has to
be land, and that land
has to be a job.”

No Recovery Here
There is seemingly

a lot of  money being
spent to help get peo-
ple jobs. But, regula-
tions, red tape, zoning,

and government insti-
tuted stops, just get in
the way of  actual job
creations by the pri-
vate sector. 

To awake the
sleeping giant, the
controller must be
controlled! Our Gover-
nor, Rick Scott, sees
the same problem.
Getting the economy
turned around. With
no help from Osama’s
“recovery,” he has had
to be creative. 

Neel Kashkari,
like “Walking Law-
ton,” found a gimmick
for the press. Gov.
Scott is serious about
jobs! It seems that to-
day, with campaigns
for office requiring so
much money, the best
approach means get-
ting free publicity. So
how does he proceed
to get that free public-
ity?  We need your
help - readers of  Con-
servative Corner
might like to write let-
ters to this newspaper
telling what the gover-
nor can do to generate
free publicity to note
his job creation ef-
forts. First the idea,
then the follow
through! 

Gov. Scott needs a
“golden shovel” idea
to show he’s on the
job getting jobs for
Florida. 
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Conservative CornerConservative Corner
By Nelson A. Pryor, Lee, Fl.

Fire Safety Tips
By Fire Chief Bruce Jordan

Kashkari 
Wasn’t The First!

City Of  Madison Fire Rescue Services

The City of  Madi-
son Fire Rescue has
many capabilities and
can provide many ser-
vices that the average
citizen of  Madison or
Madison County may
not be aware of  that in-
clude: 

Almost all mem-
bers of  the fire depart-
ment are Dual
Certified Firefighter –
EMT’s.

Madison Fire Res-
cue currently has a
Class 5 ISO rating in
the city and a Class 5X
rating in our response
area in the county.

We respond to all
reported types of  fires
in the city and into the
county as per the Inter-
local Agreement guide-
lines.

We respond to Haz-
ardous Materials (Haz-
Mat) incidents in our
area and the rest of  the
county when requested
or needed. We will soon
receive Hazardous Ma-
terials Operations Lev-
el training in the near
future.

We have also devel-
oped relationships with
some of  the surround-
ing counties that have
Haz-Mat Teams that
can be called upon for
assistance when need-
ed.

We respond to all
reported vehicle acci-
dents (other than in a
parking lot, unless
there are injuries) in
the city and into the
county according to the
Interlocal Agreement
between the city and
county.

Our personnel re-
spond to Medical Calls
in the city and into the
county when dis-
patched or requested
by Madison County
EMS; we assist EMS if
or when needed but we
do not transport pa-
tients.

We can provide free
Blood Pressure checks
at the fire station when
personnel are available
during the daytime.

We provide free in-

stallation of  smoke
alarms if  the home-
owner purchases them
and will provide a
home fire safety survey
upon request.   

We provide fire
safety education for
Madison area schools
and childcare facilities
of  all types when re-
quested including fire
station tours.

We have the ability
to provide fire safety
education to businesses
or community groups if
or when requested and
could also include first
aid, CPR or fire extin-
guisher training.   

Madison Fire Res-
cue pursues different
grant opportunities in
order to purchase need-
ed equipment and also
to help save money for
the city. We recently
were awarded a grant
to replace our aging air
compressor and also to
install diesel exhaust
removal systems on
our vehicles.

Some Frequently
Asked Questions

Why does the fire•
department respond
when I called 911 for an
ambulance? 

We respond to Med-•
ical Calls because we
have trained EMTs on
duty that can help sta-
bilize and even start
treatment on a patient
prior to an ambulances
arrival and then even
after their arrival we
can provide additional
help if  needed.

Why do some fire•
hydrants have different
colored tops?

We have not fin-
ished color coding on
all hydrants yet, and
some newer hydrants
have yet to be painted
at all. We try to paint
the bottom of  our hy-
drants white and color
code the top.

The different colors
help us know how
much water a fire hy-
drant can provide.

Blue = Over 1500
gallons per minute - No
hydrants in Madison.

Green=1000 to 1500
gallons per minute - 70
percent of  our hy-
drants.

Orange=500 to 1000
gallons per minute - 20
percent of  our hy-
drants.

Red=up to 500 gal-
lons per minute - 10 per-
cent of  our hydrants.

Where can I buy a•
fire extinguisher or get
a fire extinguisher re-
filled or retagged?

There are two fire
extinguisher service
companies that service
this area, Bennett’s
Fire Protection Sys-
tems and Automatic
Fire Systems, Inc. Ei-
ther of  these compa-
nies can sell or service
fire extinguishers. 

What type or kind•
of  smoke alarm should
I have? How many?

The easy answer is
that any smoke alarm
would be better than
having none at all. 

Like other things
that you buy you get
what you pay for, if  you
buy a cheaper smoke
alarm it may not be as
sensitive and take
longer to alert you or it
may be too sensitive
and alert when there is
no fire. We cannot rec-
ommend specific
brands but you should
try to purchase the best
alarm you can afford.
You should have one
alarm per bedroom and
at least one per floor.

When do I need a•
(CO) Carbon Monoxide
Alarm?

You should have a
CO Alarm installed if
you have any appli-
ances in your house
that uses fuel. This in-
cludes Natural Gas, LP
Gas, and Kerosene,
Wood-burning stoves
or fire places, any appli-
ance that is in the
house. Carbon Monox-
ide is a colorless and
odorless gas, you can-
not smell a CO leak,
this is why you need an
CO Alarm to alert you
if  CO is present in your
house. 

The Republican Club of  Madison County meets Sept
8, 2014 at 12:00 noon at Shelby’s Restaurant. 

EVERYONE WELCOME
Paid for and approved by the Madison County 

Republican Executive Committee at 
rec.madison@yahoo.com

Letters To The Editor
Letters to the Editor are typed word for word, comma for comma, 

as sent to this newspaper.
- All submitted letters must be 600 words or less -

The Arc Big Bend
is participating in Flea
Across Florida the sec-
ond week of  Septem-
ber.  All proceeds go to
provide supplies for
our Life Skills Devel-
opment Program.

We are currently
accepting donations
for our big yard sale to
take place September

11 and 12 from 9 a.m. to
2 p.m.  Donations may
be dropped off  at 727
SW Range Avenue,
Madison, Fl 32340
Monday through Fri-
day from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. or call our office
at (850) 973-4614, ext.
301 to arrange for pick
up.

Please mark your

calendar to visit our
yard sale and prepare
to take home some
wonderful treasures!

Thank you in ad-
vance for your sup-
port.

Sincerely,
Paula Arnold
Community Devel-

opment Consultant
The Arc Big Bend

Yard Sale Items Needed
For The ARC Big Bend

To the editor:
It was with great

sadness, disgust, and
anger that I learned a
co-worker’s 2 sweet,
gentle, innocent lab
puppies, Sammy and
Albert, were picked up
by Madison County
Animal Control last
Wednesday, August 20,
2014 after they wan-
dered off  the rural, 200
acre property in which
they live.  The dogs
were euthanized
Thursday afternoon,
August 21, 2014 at 4:30
pm after being at the
shelter for just 24
hours, despite a coun-
ty ordinance that re-
quires animals be kept
for 3 days prior to be-
ing euthanized.  

The shelter is ap-
parently closed on Fri-
day, Saturday, and
Sunday.  If  it is the
practice and policy of
Madison County Ani-
mal Control to system-
atically slaughter
every animal in their
custody every Thurs-
day afternoon, this sto-
ry is even more
appalling than I origi-
nally thought.  

Please join me in
demanding a complete
and comprehensive au-
dit of  the practices and
procedures of  Madi-
son County Animal
Control by contacting
the county coordina-
tor, Allen Cherry, at
mccoor d @ ma d ison-
countyfl.com and the

county commissioners
a t
commissionerd1@madi
sonfl.com, commission-
erd2@madisonfl.com,
commissionerd3@madi
sonfl.com, commission-
erd4@madisonfl.com,
commissionerd5@madi
sonfl.com to ensure
that Madison County
Animal Control never
inflicts such needless
pain, suffering, and
heartache on another
pet owner again.  This
wanton, willful, and
reckless disregard for
the law and now dis-
traught FORMER pet
owners is uncon-
scionable and must be
stopped immediately!  

Sincerely,
Dave Rothamer

Madison County Animal Control
Slaughters Beloved Family Pets 

in Violation of the Law

HEY! WE’RE ON FACEBOOK!
Check us out and

become a fan of our page!

[ Greene Publishing, Inc. ]
It’s never been easier to share your
local news with friends and family!
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Election
Cont. From Page 1A
ratic Party, in the General Elections in November.
Scott received 87.65 percent of  the votes while op-
ponents Elizabeth Cuevas-Neunder and Yinka
Abosede Adeshina received 10.58 and 1.78 percent,
respectively. Crist received 74.37 percent of  the
Democratic votes, while his opponent, Nan H.
Rich received 25.63 percent. At the Madison Coun-
ty elections Scott and Crist were the winners.

George Sheldon won the election for Attorney
General in the Democratic Primary with 60.66
percent of  the votes against Perry Thurston, who
received 39.33 percent. Sheldon will now face in-
cumbent Pam Bondi in the General Elections.
Bondi ran unopposed for the Republican Party. At
the Madison County elections Sheldon was the
winner. 

Ted Yoho won the election for the Republican
Primary against Jake Rush with 79.38 percent of
the votes over 20.62 percent. Yoho will face Demo-
cratic candidate Marihelen Wheeler and Howard
Lawson, who is running with no party affiliation,
in the General Election. At the Madison County
elections, Yoho was the winner.

Softball
Cont. From Page 1A
said Macera. “They put a lot of  time in and this is
a well earned accomplishment.”

The team members are Chloe Culp, of  Talla-
hassee; Sophie Sumner, of  Valdosta;Dara Gar-
land, of  Lake City; Maddie Wilkes, of  Orange
Park, Fl.; Taylor Macera, of  Valdosta; Rylin
Hedgecock, of  Hahira, Ga.; Jacie Johns, of  Hahi-
ra, Ga.; Regan Hermeling, of  Tallahassee; Ashlyn
Rogers, of  Lee; Ragen Lasseter, of  Sycamore, Ga.;
and Laila Dickey, of  Lee.

The coaches for the team are Thomas Macera,
of  Valdosta; Russ Hedgecock, of  Hahira, Ga.; Sta-
cy Lasseter, of  Sycamore, Ga.; and Chuck Dickey,
of  Lee.Updates

Cont. From Page 1A
source officer was not a
part of  the committee,
but could give advice if
the committee solicited
it.

As for the high
school, all the portable
classrooms are in
place, and the teachers
are pleased with the
condition of  the build-
ings – especially the
fact that they have win-
dows. Demolition work
is scheduled to start on
the school's north wing
by October, and the new
scoreboard has arrived;
it will be up and run-
ning for tonight's game,
Aug. 29, when the Cow-

boys face Tampa
Catholic.

The board ap-
proved a contract with
a locally run virtual
school to pay $75 per
half  credit hour re-
ceived by each student.
The local virtual school
recoups FTEs for the
district by enrolling
those students who
would normally be
home-schooled or en-
rolled in Florida Virtu-
al School.

The district will
also advertise for a new
paraprofessional posi-
tion at Greenville Ele-
mentary School.

Fee
Cont. From Page 1A

The following are examples of  the savings on
vehicle registration fees as a result of  the reduc-
tions that will take place on Monday:
Type of  Vehicle Reduction
Motorcycles......................................................$17.05
Autos and Trucks under 2,500 lbs.................$18.55
Autos and Trucks between 2,500-3,500 lbs....$21.55
Autos and Trucks more than 3,500 lbs..........$25.05

Careless Driving
Cont. From Page 1A
vehicle. There was one passenger, Mary Lopez, 41,
of  Lee. Lopez over-steered his 2007 Ford 4DR to
the right causing the vehicle to travel onto the
north shoulder of  the roadway. After leaving the
roadway, the vehicle’s front struck a tree and
came to final rest on the north shoulder facing
northwest.

Mary Lopez was transported to the Madison
County Memorial Hospital for minor injuries.
Jorge Lopez was charged with careless driving. 

The Florida Highway Patrol was assisted by
the Madison County Sheriff ’s Office and Madison
County E.M.S.

Boot Drive
Cont. From Page 1A

This event was originally scheduled for Fri-
day, Aug. 22 but was cancelled due to the extreme
heat. The Boot Drive is also scheduled for Friday,
Sept. 5. and Friday, Sept. 12.

Funds raised through 2014 Madison Fire De-
partment Fill the Boot event will help support
MDA's programs of  worldwide research, special-
ized health care services, and day-to-day support
– which includes sending children affected by
muscular dystrophy and related diseases to a
weeklong, barrier-free MDA summer camp at
Dowling Park in Madison.

Galbraith
Cont. From Page 1A
a.m. – 12 p.m., at the Madison County Courthouse.
Registration will also be held Tuesday, Sept. 2
from 5:30 - 7:30 p.m., at the Madison County Recre-
ational Park. The tackle football teams are sepa-
rated into three different age groups. The Mighty
Mites are six and seven-year-olds. The Junior
Midgets are for children eight, nine and 10-year-
olds. The Midgets are for ages 10-13. Where the 10-
year-olds are placed depends upon weight. The
registration fee this year will be $60 per player.
There will be no gate fees. Each player must pro-
vide their own helmet and shoulder pads. Items
needed at registration are a birth certificate,
proof  of  insurance and a parent or guardian. If
you have any questions or would like to volunteer
as a coach or assistant coach, please contact Billy
Tolar (850) 673-7979 or Sean Herring (850) 843-2900.
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Listen To The 
Older Generation
By Jackie Johnson
Volunteer Activities Director at Senior Citizen’s
Council of  Madison

There are senior centers in many towns
and communities all over this country.
They are, or should be, a great asset to

all who live there.
Listen to the older generation; this may be

some of  what you hear:

All my life I’ve been young.
Able to make all my own choices and decisions

in life.
I’ve had many dreams and wonderful experi-

ences.
It seems like all of  a sudden things changed.
Now they tell me I’m old!
To be honest, I still feel young, but this body

tells me different!
I’m more forgetful, and it takes a little longer to

understand.
I’m not senile or unable to function, just slower.
I have much experience under my belt.
I could show you a few things, if  you’ll let me!
I’ll also tell you of  many of  the lessons I’ve

learned and the wisdom I’ve gathered on this jour-
ney.

If  you’ll listen!
I am still me inside of  this older shell.
When you see me, don’t judge me by my out-

ward appearance.
I may look a little rough, but that’s because,

I’ve weathered the storms of  life!
I’ve made it this far, so please don’t ignore me,

throw me away or feel sorry for me.
Instead appreciate the fact that I have lived

this long and maybe I could actually teach you a
thing or two!

Life has definitely changed for me.
I’m no longer a child, adolescent, teenager or

young adult.
I’m no longer in grade school, high school or

college.
Yet, I’ve been well educated by the school of

“hard knocks!”
I’m no longer active in the work force and some-

times feel unneeded.
My children are grow n, my spouse is dead or

going through the same changes I am.
I now have health issues I never had to deal

with before.
I have become lonely, yet often don’t wish to ad-

mit that to you or myself.
I occasionally need help and need to be around

others with like maturity.
I’m capable of  tending to and caring for my

own daily needs.
I don’t need (or even want) a nursing home.
I had been leery of  visiting or even joining a se-

nior center.
Am I really that old?
Now that I’ve gotten out of  my comfort zone

and tried the senior center, I am really enjoying my-
self  again!

I have opportunities to volunteer and share my
knowledge, wisdom and talents with others.

I can play! Card games, puzzles, computer
games and even pool!

I can eat with others and obtain a good healthy
balanced meal in the company of  others going
through similar situations like mine.

There are parties, outings and all sorts of  spe-
cial events aimed to help me weather this new
storm called “OLD AGE!”

Come by, visit and try out the Madison Coun-
ty Senior Center for yourself. Where older adults
are not just sitting around in rocking chairs, but
enjoying this difficult, yet liberating, time of
their lives. Where we are all trying to “Be the best
WE can be.”
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Vornado Air Recalls
Electric Space

Heaters Due To Fire
And Burn Hazards 

The Vornado
VH110 Whole Room
Vortex electric space
heater is sold in two
colors, black and white.
The compact little
heaters measure about
10.5 inches high, 9
inches deep and 10.5
inches at the base
growing narrower at
the top.  The on/off
switch and the
high/low heat settings
are located on top of
the unit and the Vorna-
do logo appears with a
gray “V” on the front of
the unit.  Recalled
heaters have the num-
bers one and three as
the fourth and fifth dig-
its of  the serial num-
ber.  The model and
serial numbers appear
on a silver decal locat-
ed on the bottom of  the
unit.  These units were
sold at Bed Bath & Be-
yond, Home Depot,
Menards, Orchard Sup-
ply and Target as well
as online at
Vornado.com and Ama-
zon.com from June 2013
through May 2014 for
about $60.

The heater can
overheat and cause the
units to melt, catch fire
and ignite nearby

items, posing a fire and
burn hazard to con-
sumers.  Vornado has
received 29 reports of
units overheating and
melting, including sev-
en reports of  heaters
catching fire, resulting
in one report of  smoke
inhalation and one re-
port of  property dam-
age caused by soot and
smoke.

If  consumers pur-
chased Vornado space
heaters in the past few
months, they should
not use them until they
check out the serial
number, then contact
Vornado for instruc-
tions on how to receive
a free replacement
unit, including free
shipping.  Contact Vor-
nado toll-free at (844)
205-7978 from 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. CT Monday
through Friday or on-
line at
www.vornado.com and
click on the recall
graphic in the lower
right corner of  the
homepage for more in-
formation.

The units were
manufactured in Chi-
na.
Hewlett-Packard Re-
calls Notebook Com-

puter AC Power
Cords Due to Fire
and Burn Hazards

If  you use your lap-

top a lot, you probably
have a power cord for
it; just make sure it is-
n't one that has been re-
called.

This recall involves
Hewlett-Packard’s LS-
15 AC power cord. The
power cords were dis-
tributed as accessories
with HP and Compaq
notebook and mini
notebook computers
and with AC adapter-
powered accessories
such as docking sta-
tions, at computer and
electronics stores, au-
thorized dealers and
online at www.hp.com
worldwide from Sep-
tember 2010 through
June 2012 for about
$500 to $1500. The pow-
er cords are black in
color and have an “LS-
15” molded mark on
the AC adapter end of
the power cord.  About
5,577,000 of  these cords
were distributed in the
U.S. and another
446,700 in Canada.  HP
has received 29 reports
of  power cords over-
heating and melting or
charring resulting in
two claims of  minor
burns and 13 claims of
minor property dam-
age.  Customers should
immediately stop using
them; unplug the re-
called power cords and
contact Hewlett-
Packard to order a free
replacement.  Continue
to use the computer on
battery power in the
meantime.

Contact Hewlett-
Packard toll-free at
(877) 219-6676 from 8
a.m. to 5 p.m. MT Mon-
day through Friday or
online at www.hp.com
and select “Recalls” at
the bottom of  the page,
then select Power Cord
Recall.

The cords were
manufactured in Chi-
na.
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Information in the Jail Report is provided to Greene Publishing, Inc., by the
Madison County Sheriff ’s Office. All people are considered innocent until

proven guilty. Questions about people identified in the report should be
directed to the MCSO at (850) 973-4001.

Community Calendar
August 31

Sunday, Aug. 31, from 4 – 7 p.m.,
the Madison Church of  God is host-
ing a Labor Day Picnic on the
church grounds at 771 NE Colin Kel-
ly Highway, with free food, plenty of
rides and carnival games – all free.
The only thing requiring any mon-
ey is the dunk tank, where you can
buy chances to dunk a town or coun-
ty official or other notable local per-
son in the water. Rev. Jason Justus
of  the Madison Church of  God in-
vites everyone to come out, enjoy
the food, fun and fellowship, and be
a part of  their family for a few
hours on Aug. 31, from 4 – 7 p.m. For
more information, contact the
Madison Church of  God at (850) 973-
3339.

August 31
Reverend Charles W. Evans, Sr.,

Pastor at Mount Zion African
Methodist Episcopal Church in
Madison, will be begin serving his
16th consecutive year at the church,
located at 576 SW Dade St.  A cele-
bration will be held in his honor on
Sunday, Aug. 31, at Mt. Zion, from 3
– 5 p.m.  The public is invited to at-
tend, as he will be recognized for his
religious and community services
and as the church’s longest sitting
Pastor.  A healthy menu of  food will
be served immediately after the pro-
gram.  If  there is anything special
community members would like to
declare, please contact Jerome
Wyche at 464-0196.

September 5, 6
The Senior Center at 1161 SW

Harvey Greene Drive in Madison is
holding an indoor yard sale, Friday
and Saturday, Sept. 5 and 6. Come
out and browse the vendor’s tables
while helping the center reach their
goal of  buying a piano for their din-
ing hall. Tables can be rented for $25
for the weekend, if  paid in advance.
For more information, call Phillip
Combs at 973-2686 or 673-5555.

September 9
The Sparkleberry Chapter of

Florida Native Plant Society will

meet Tuesday, Sept. 9, at 6:30 p.m.
The meeting will be held at the
Hatch Park Community Center, 403
SE Craven St. in Branford. The pro-
gram will be on Native Bees, pre-
sented by Corey Stanley-Stahr,
PhD., discussing native bees and the
Integrated Crop Pollination Project
(ICP) currently going on nation-
wide.  The discussion will include
identifying and encouraging the use
of  native bees for crop pollination
instead of  relying totally on the
honeybee. This meeting is open to
the public. For more information,
please contact Betsy Martin at bet-
symartin@windstream.net or (386)
719-0467. 

September 10
The seniors who attend the Se-

nior Citizen Center are planning
their Oct. 9 trip to the Holy Land Ex-
perience in Orlando and invite all
seniors to go. Tickets to get in the
Experience are $35 and cost for the
bus ride is $52 per person. If  you are
interested in this trip and would
like to sign up, or if  you have any
questions, come by the Senior Cen-
ter, located at 1161 SW Harvey
Greene Drive in Madison. Money
for tickets and bus ride must be col-
lected by September 10.

September 15
The Florida Fish and Wildlife

Conservation Commission is offer-
ing a free hunter safety course in
Madison starting Monday, Sept. 15
through Wednesday, Sept. 17, from 7
until 10 p.m. and Saturday, Sept. 20,
from 2 p.m. until completed. Stu-
dents must attend all sessions to re-
ceive their certificate. Location for
the class will be given to those who
register in advance by calling the re-
gional office at (386) 758-0525 or by
going to MyFWC.com/HunterSafety.
If  interested in future hunter safety
courses, you can use the same con-
tact information. All firearms, am-
munition and materials are
provided free of  charge. Students
should bring a pen or pencil and pa-
per. An adult must accompany chil-
dren younger than 16 at all times.

Jail Report

Way Back WhenWay Back When

August 21
Kenneth Calvin

Robinson – Domestic
aggravated battery, do-
mestic aggravated as-
sault and criminal
mischief.

Domonic Cave
Solomon – Resisting
arrest without vio-
lence and disorderly
intoxication.

Crystal Collette
Fisher – Out of  county
warrant.

Marzette Mellesha
Rumph – Out of  state
fugitive warrant.

William Franklin
Lamb – Weekender.

August 22
Jessica Latisha

Graham – Robbery
with a deadly weapon
and theft.

Terrence Vashon
Brown – Three charges
of  possession with in-
tent to sell a controlled
substance and three
charges of  sell of  a
controlled substance
(marijuana).

Matthew Blake
Vickers – Violation of
parole (circuit).

James Earl Hamp-
ton – Weekender. 

Delma McNally
Blair – Violation of  pa-
role.

Alisha Janae
Robinson – Disorderly
conduct.

August 23
Vincent Lee

Sanders – Writ of  bodi-
ly attachment.

Linda Unice Jones
– Welfare fraud.

August 25
Terrence Vashon

Brown – Possession of

a controlled substance
under 20 grams, bever-
ages sold without li-
cense, possession of
firearm or ammuni-
tion by a convicted
felon, possession of
drug paraphernalia,
possession with intent
to sell a controlled sub-
stance and possession
of  more that 20 grams. 

Bernard Leon Fra-
zier – Controlled sub-
s t a n c e
possession/sell/ man-
ufacture, two charges
of   possession of  a con-

trolled substance
(crack cocaine) and
two charges of  sell of  a
controlled substance
(crack cocaine).

Anthony Sharrod
Simpo – Violation of
parole (county).

Holly Renee Land –
Theft.

August 26
Shannon Wyenette

Warren – Out of  coun-
ty warrant.

Michael Deangelo
Fiffia – Two charges of
violation of  parole. 

August 26, 1949
R L Treadway suffered a broken

leg in an accident at the Cherry
Lake sawmill about 1:30 p.m., Tues-
day. The injury was a break in the
big bone of  the left leg between the
ankle and knee. A cast was applied
at the local hospital.

Madison Boy Scouts are enjoy-
ing a week’s camping at Blue
Springs. They left Monday morning
under the chaperonage of  Garland
Wheeler.

A jet plane from the Naval Aux-
iliary Air Station at Whiting Field,
Milton, Fla., crashed and burned in
a dense thicket fourteen miles
southwest of  Madison, on the old
Ashley place, near Sundown Creek,
about noon Tuesday. 

Miss Connie Pepera, eight-year
old daughter of  Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ton Pepera, celebrated her birthday
with a party Wednesday afternoon,
August 3rd, at her home with four-
teen friends enjoying the affair with
her.

August 25, 1950
A C Coody of  Pinetta left last

week for Harrow, Ontario (Canada)
where he will work for six week in
tobacco.

There will be a revival at the Lee
Baptist Church beginning the first
Sunday in September. Rev. I T
Carter is pastor of  the church and
Rev. Dave Alderman will be the
preacher. All are cordially invited to
attend.

Mr. Crawford Corbett of  Pinetta
brought a green and yellow horned
worm into the E-R office a few days

ago. He had little horns up and
down his back. Nobody seemed to
know exactly what kind of  a critter
he was.

Mrs. A F Harrison entertained
her bridge club and a table of  visi-
tors at her Lakeside home Tuesday
afternoon. Visitors playing were
Mrs. A S Wing, of  Lake Wales, Mrs.
T F Livingston, Mrs. T C Merchant,
Jr., and Mrs. T M Howerton.

August 24, 1951
For exceeding their G-E sales

quota in a recent promotional cam-
paign, H T Holton, Phil Howard, and
Cleo McClamma are enjoying a va-
cation in Puerto Rico, courtesy of  G-
E Appliances, Inc., of  Jacksonville.
They left Miami by plane and will
spend a few days in the tropics be-
fore returning by plane to Miami.

Charles Gaskins, age six years,
son of  Mr. and Mrs. Bullock Gaskins
of  Madison, was painfully and prob-
ably seriously injured when he ex-
ploded a dynamite cap in his hands
about 4:30 p.m. Tuesday. The inci-
dent occurred at his home.

A large plant owned by Synthet-
ic Rosins, Inc., was destroyed
Wednesday afternoon in Valdosta in
a spectacular fire which broke out
about 5:30 o’clock during an electri-
cal storm. Loss was estimated
around a quarter of  a million dol-
lars, believed covered by insurance.

The Fireman’s Dance Tuesday
night at the Woman’s Club, given for
the benefit of  the purchase price of
a resuscitator to be used by the de-
partment, was a huge success. 75
couples attended.

RECALL UPDATE
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Around Madison County
Going Back In Time At The Beggs Museum

By Lynette Norris
Greene Publishing, Inc.

At one point,
Jim Stanley
was one of

the busiest men in
town...and helping
host the tour of  the
T.J. Beggs and Compa-
ny Museum for his fel-
low Rotarians brought
back memories of
working there for 35
years when it was an
active mercantile
store.  While he was
working there, he was
also putting in time as
a trooper, then a dis-
patcher for the Flori-
da Highway Patrol
station.  Also, from
1990 until 2009, he
worked for Emergency
Management Ser-
vices.

His bosses at T.J.
Beggs and Company
were very understand-
ing about his other
obligations.

“I might be selling
a pair of  pants one
minute and out fight-
ing a tornado the
next,” he said.  “Every
day was an adventure.
If  you've got the sup-
port of  people around
you, you can do any-
thing.  If  you don't
have that support, for-
get it.”

The store is a col-
lection of  memorabil-
ia going back decades,
as far back as the
store has been in exis-
tence.  A sign in the
store commemorates
T.J. Beggs and Compa-
ny's founding year:
1886, the same year
that Coca-Cola and
Sears got their start,
and the same year that
the Statue of  Liberty
was unveiled in New
York Harbor.   

In addition to the
usual examples of

fashions and mer-
chandise, including
bridal registries for
china, all from years
gone by, the store also
contains artifacts
from the T.J. Beggs
and Company's other
enterprise, as a funer-
al business.  The T.J.
Beggs and Company
could take care of  any-
one's needs from birth
to bridal to burial.  

In the middle of
the ground floor sits
the old-fashioned
hearse that used to
carry the deceased to
his or her final resting
place.  Nearby, are ex-
amples of  old-fash-
ioned wooden caskets
that T.J. Beggs em-
ployees made by hand.  

A collection of
wooden carousel hors-
es and another of  old-
fashioned dolls add a
touch of  nostalgic
whimsy.  Upstairs on
the third floor is a col-
lection of  paintings
displaying the talents
of  local artists.

Tommy Beggs is in
charge of  the museum
and opens it by ap-
pointment for tours.
Already, he has taken
several class reunion
and family reunion
groups through there,
and says that people
seem to really enjoy it.
Many of  the Rotary
Club visitors, arriving
about half-past noon,
stayed until nearly
2:30 p.m., just looking
at everything.  

If  any group
would like to schedule
an appointment for a
tour, the best way to
contact Tommy Beggs
is (850) 973-6114.  If  he
is not available, leave
your message and
phone number on the
answering machine.

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo By Lynette Norris, August 20, 2014

When the doors opened, those waiting outside came eagerly flooding in.

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo By Lynette Norris, August 20, 2014

Dale Stone checks out the old-fashioned account ledgers and adding machine.

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo By Lynette Norris, August 20, 2014

(Left to right) Pete Bucher and Tommy Beggs

chat with Mary Beggs and Jere Bucher in the middle

of the museum displays.

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo By Lynette Norris, August 20, 2014

Yes, there is a hearse right in the middle of things.  It was one of the first mo-

torized hearses in the state of Florida.  Note the wooden side panels around the

windows, carved into the shape of curtains.  According to longtime employee

Jim Stanley, the hearse still has its original muffler and tailpipe, and the motor

still runs.

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo By Lynette Norris, August 20, 2014

Near the old hearse is an old-fashioned child-sized coffin, with the swing-

away wooden flap exposing the viewing window underneath.

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo By Lynette Norris, August 20, 2014

For a dime, you can ride.  Jere and Pete Bucher watch Tommy Beggs' sev-

en-year-old grandson, John Beggs, as he demonstrates the mechanical horse

“Sandy.”
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Tommy's ten-year-old granddaughter, Elena, stands amid the collection of

antique dolls, many of whom she has named.
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A collection of carousel horses from circa 1918

reflects Tommy's fascination with horses.

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo By
Lynette Norris, August 20, 2014

My, how times have

changed. Merchandise

from the store's earlier

years attest to how long

it was in business.



By Lynette Norris
Greene Publishing, Inc.

Founded in
1974, ARC, or
the Associa-

tion for Retarded Citi-
zens (as it used to be
known) for Madison-
Jefferson, was and still
is the local chapter of
the National ARC,
which had its begin-
ning in 1950, in Colum-
bus, Ohio.  The group
began as the National
Association of  Parents
and Friends of  Mental-
ly Retarded Children,
and the impetus seems
to have been the wide-
spread exclusion of
mentally disabled chil-
dren from public
schools as well as an
acute lack of  commu-
nity services for these
same children and
their families.  There
were long waiting lists
for residential facili-
ties, but there was also
profound parental dis-
satisfaction with these
facilities.  

The organization
eventually became
known as the Associa-
tion for Retarded Citi-
zens  (ARC), which in
turn underwent anoth-
er minor but signifi-
cant name change two

years ago, when the
word “retarded” was
officially deleted from
the title.  The acronym
“ARC” became simply
the name, “Arc,” and
the local organization
became “The Arc of
Big Bend.”

Paula Arnold, the
guest speaker at the
Kiwanis Club of  Madi-
son, explained that
while the word itself
merely means “slow,”
the negative connota-
tion of  the “r-word”
led to the decision to
take it out of  the title,
because hurtful termi-
nology like the r-word
was not in keeping
with the organization's
goals of  serving people
with developmental
and intellectual dis-
abilities and helping
them reach their full
potential – as well as
helping other people
see them, not as people
who are the “r-word,”
but as human beings
who are differently
abled.  

If  one looks at it
that way, “we all have
something we struggle
with or wish we could
do better,” she said.
Everyone has some
level of  disability.

The Arc of  Big
Bend is affiliated with
National Arc, but dif-
ferent in that it serves
people with all types of
disabilities, physical
as well as intellectual.
Arc of  Big Bend is also
active in The Arc
Florida.  

In Madison, a rural
area, Arc reaches out
to all disabilities, serv-
ing some 30-40 citizens
daily, with the goal of
helping them reach
their full potential.
Even if  it something
as small as learning to
comb their hair or
brush their teeth, it is
something they can
now do for themselves,
something for which
they will not have to
depend on from some-
one else.  

The services of-
fered to clients in Arc's
Life Skills Center on
SW Range Avenue in-
clude basic adult edu-
cation, technology
skills, nutrition, per-
sonal hygiene, garden-
ing, social interaction,
arts and crafts, local
outings and field trips.

Also, through a
contract with the De-
partment of  Trans-
portation and Respect
of  Florida, Arc has
about 40 people em-
ployed in rest area
management at rest
stops in Madison, Tay-
lor and Jefferson
Counties, at the Madi-
son Weigh-in/Motion
Station, and in litter
control along I-10 and
state roads in Jeffer-
son County.  Clients
may also work as at-
tendants in local
parks. 

Arc also offers em-
ployment service for
disabled people
throughout the region,
from Leon to Lafayette
County.   Some of  the
ways it helps clients
secure employment is
through job develop-
ment, job placement,
job coaching, employ-
ment training and sup-
ported employment.
In addition to Respect
of  Florida, Arc part-
ners with several other
organizations includ-
ing State Vocation Re-
habilitation and
Agency for Persons
With Disabilities.

Even if  the clients
cannot function highly
enough for paid labor,
Arc still benefits the
client's family and the
county as a whole eco-
nomically.  Many
times, if  Arc were not
in the picture, the task
of  caregiving would
fall to a family mem-
ber, and often the fami-
ly member must quit
his or her job, or is un-
able to work outside
the home because of
the responsibility of
caring for another per-
son.  Depending on
how strained the fami-
ly's finances are as a
result, they might need
financial assistance
from social/govern-
ment agencies.  

With Arc, the fami-
ly member can contin-
ue working, but
Arnold emphasized
that the agency was
not simply a babysit-
ting service.  While the
client is in their care,
the staff  will provide a
stimulating environ-
ment and work with
the person to reach his
or her highest level of
functioning.  In con-

trast, a caregiver at
home may often be
overwhelmed by hav-
ing to run a household
in addition to taking
care of  another indi-
vidual, and that indi-
vidual may end up
watching a lot of  tele-
vision, or may just not
get the  opportunity to
learn beyond his or
her present state.  

However, even
those homebound
caregivers with bound-
less energy, time and
the best of  support sys-
tems need a break once
in a while, and the
client benefits from the
chance to get out of
the house and interact
with other people.

When Arc works
with an individual
with intellectual dis-
ability, an IQ test helps
determine the level of
functioning and how
well the person may be
able to understand and
learn adaptive behav-
iors.    These include
the concept of  time
and ability to judge
how much time is pass-
ing, or how long a task
will take; the use and
understanding of  lan-
guage and words; the
ability to read and
comprehend; the con-
cept and use of  money
and the ability to self-
direct – to work toward
a goal or plan one's ac-
tivities.  Social skills
include interpersonal
behavior, self-esteem
and confidence.  

Then, there are the
practical skills like
health and personal
care – things that were
mentioned earlier,
such as brushing their
own teeth or combing
their own hair, or get-

ting dressed in the
morning.   

Practical skills
also include traveling.
Can they learn/under-
stand time and loca-
tion well enough to
know when and where
to catch the bus?  Can
they learn/understand
the use of  money well
enough to pay the bus
fare with the correct
change?  Can they rec-
ognize when someone
is trying to short-
change them?

Another practical
skill is understanding
safety issues, like
knowing when it is
safe to cross the street,
how to avoid danger-
ous situations or how
to seek help in an
emergency.  

Finally, there are
the occupational skills
that may help them
find employment, if
possible.

Arc also works
with developmental
disabilities and these
can include intellectu-
al disabilities as well,
such as individuals
born with Down Syn-
drome or Fetal Alcohol
Syndrome.  Physical
examples include cere-
bral palsy and epilep-
sy.

It is important to
understand that dis-
abilities affect people
of  all ages, in all walks
of  life.  They also come
in varying degrees –
some disabilities can
be corrected with sim-
ple tools such as eye-
glasses or hearing
aids, while others re-
quire special attention
from someone trained
to help.  Some are easi-
ly identified, others
are not. Whatever the

disability and however
significant it is, the
Arc staff  can work
with their clients to
see what they can
achieve and how far
they can go.

Staff  members in-
clude life skills devel-
opment coaches,
employment special-
ists, landscape and
maintenance person-
nel and administrative
and professional em-
ployees.  All have
passed Level II back-
ground screening and
must be trained in HIV
and blood-borne
pathogens, first aid,
Core Competency, HIP-
PA and Zero Tolerance.
They must also be able
to adapt to the differ-
ent characteristics and
abilities of  the clients
they work with and
serve.

The result of  their
work may be someone
learning the skills
needed to become a
productive citizen,
able to hold a paid job,
or it may just be that
someone's quality of
life can be improved
with things that can't
be measured, like hav-
ing a fun day at the Arc
Center, seeing friends
and learning some-
thing new, and a fami-
ly that can see the
difference in their
loved one.

It was part of  the
reason Arnold said she
was at the Kiwanis
meeting, to talk about
what Arc offers.

“A lot of  people
may not even know
we're in the communi-
ty.” she said.  “I'm here
to tell people that this
is who we are and this
is what we do.”
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www.peacockslandscaping.com
• (850) 464-1484 •

• Madison, Fl. 32340 •
• sailpeacock@gmail.com • 

Irrigation Landscaping

Hall’s 
Tire & Muffler 
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(850) 973-3026

Owner 
Daryl & 

Lee Anne Hall

1064 E. US 90 •Madison, Fl
Beside Clover Farm

ROOFING SPECIALIST
State Certified Building Contractor & Roofing Contractor

License # CBC 1251818 / CCC 1328133

www.ewingconstructionandroofing.comServing Madison 
& Surrounding Counties

Lee (850) 971-5043
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• Fully Insured • Proven Track Record

• Free Estimates

QUALITY GUARANTEE!

DAY’S 
TREE SERVICE

TH
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T

Free Estimates • Tree Trimming • Debris Clean Up
Aerial Device • Tree Removal • Bush Hogging

Stump Grinding

Call Gene Day (850) 948-4757

Cell: (850) 464-0386
6425 NW Lovett Rd. • Greenville, Fl 32331
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From A.R.C. to Arc – The Arc 
of Big Bend, 40 Years Later

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo By Lynette Norris, August 14, 2014

Paula Arnold visited the Kiwanis Club of Madison to talk about Arc of Big

Bend and the services it offers not only to clients, but also to their families, as

well as the community as a whole. Shown from left to right are Kiwanis member

Lucile Day, who arranged for Arnold to speak to the club, Arnold, and Kiwanis

President Diane Head, presenting Arnold with a certificate of thanks for her pre-

sentation.

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo By Lynette Norris, August 26, 2014

Across from where SW Willie Clare Copeland Street joins SW Range Avenue,

The Arc of Big Bend Life Skills Center invites everyone to “Achieve With Us.”
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Renewed Life 
Outreach Center 
Event Postponed

It was announced in the Wednesday, Aug.
20 edition of  the Madison County Carri-
er that the Renewed Life Outreach Cen-

ter would be showing the movie, God’s Not
Dead at Tracey Stephens Recreation Park on
Saturday, August 30. This event is being post-
poned until further notice. 

Activities At 
The Senior Citizens 

Council of Madison County
By Jessie R. Box
Greene Publishing,
Inc.

Senior Citi-
zens Council
of  Madison

County, Inc. hosts nu-
merous activities for
the residents of  Madi-
son to enjoy. The Se-
nior Citizens Council
of  Madison County is
located at 1162 SW
Harvey Greene Drive,
Madison, Fl. 32340
and is open Monday-
Friday from 8 a.m. to
5 p.m. The fitness
room, computer lab
and arts and crafts
are open from 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m., Monday-Fri-
day.

On Tuesday, Sept.
2, the Senior Citizens
Council of  Madison
County will have
Songs of  Praise with
Johnny Gaston at 10
a.m., Bible Study
from 10:30 to 11:30
a.m. and Computer
Class with Gianni at
12:30 p.m. 

On Wednesday,
Sept. 3, the Senior Cit-
izens Council of
Madison County will
have Your Health
with Chelsea at 10:30
a.m. 

On Thursday,
Sept. 4, the Senior Cit-
izens Council of
Madison County will
have Songs of  Praise
with Johnny Gaston
at 10 a.m., Bible Study
from 10:30 to 11:30
a.m. and Canasta
from 1 to 5 p.m. 

On Friday, Sept. 5,

the Senior Citizens
Council of  Madison
County will have Bin-
go with Leroy at 10:30
a.m. and an indoor
yard sale from 1 p.m.
until 5 p.m. 

On Saturday, Sept.
6, the Senior Citizens
Council of  Madison
County will have an
indoor yard sale from
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

On Monday, Sept.
8, the Senior Citizens
Council of  Madison
County will have In-
ternal Art with Bob
Downey from 10:30
a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

On Tuesday, Sept.
9, the Senior Citizens
Council of  Madison
County will have Po-
diatrist Dr. Vincent
Crump at 8 a.m., by
appointment only,
Songs of  Praise with
Johnny Gaston at 10
a.m., Bible Study
from 10:30 to 11:30
a.m. and Computer
Class with Gianni at
12:30 p.m.

On Wednesday,
Sept. 10, the Senior
Citizens Council of
Madison County will
have Podiatrist Dr.
Vincent Crump at 8
a.m., by appointment
only, and Myths
About Hospice with
Lori Fitzpatrick from
Covenant Hospice at
10:30 a.m.

On Thursday,
Sept. 11, the Senior
Citizens Council of
Madison County will
have Songs of  Praise
with Johnny Gaston

at 10 a.m., Bible Study
from 10:30 to 11:30
a.m., Caregivers Sup-
port Group at 1:30
p.m. and Canasta
from 1 to 5 p.m. 

On Monday, Sept.
15, the Senior Citi-
zens Council of  Madi-
son County will have
Internal Art with Bob
Downey from 10:30
a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

On Tuesday, Sept.
16, the Senior Citi-
zens Council of  Madi-
son County will have
Songs of  Praise with
Johnny Gaston at 10
a.m., Bible Study
from 10:30 to 11:30
a.m. and Computer
Class with Gianni at
12:30 p.m. 

On Wednesday,
Sept. 17, the Senior
Citizens Council of
Madison County will
have Your Health
with Chelsea and Ken
Methvin at 10:30 a.m.
and Material Aid Dis-
tribution at 12:30 p.m.

On Thursday,
Sept. 18, the Senior
Citizens Council of
Madison County will
have Nutrition with
Theresa at 10 a.m.,
Bible Study from
10:30 to 11:30 a.m. and
Painting with Laura
Coleman at 1 p.m.

On Friday, Sept.
19, the Senior Citi-
zens Council of  Madi-
son County will have
Bingo with Leroy at
10:30 a.m.

On Monday, Sept.
22, the Senior Citi-
zens Council of  Madi-

son County will have
Internal Art with Bob
Downey from 10:30
a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

On Tuesday, Sept.
23, the Senior Citi-
zens Council of  Madi-
son County will have
Songs of  Praise with
Johnny Gaston at 10
a.m., Bible Study
from 10:30 to 11:30
a.m. and Computer
Class with Gianni at
12:30 p.m. 

On Thursday,
Sept. 24, the Senior
Citizens Council of
Madison County will
have Songs of  Praise
with Johnny Gaston
at 10 a.m., Bible Study
from 10:30 to 11:30
a.m., Caregivers Sup-
port Group at 1:30
p.m. and Canasta
from 1 to 5 p.m. 

On Friday, Sept.
25, the Senior Citi-
zens Council of  Madi-
son County will show
the movie, Son of  God
and snacks will be
provided at 10 a.m.

On Monday, Sept.
29, the Senior Citi-
zens Council of  Madi-
son County will have
Internal Art with Bob
Downey from 10:30
a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

On Tuesday, Sept.
30, the Senior Citi-
zens Council of  Madi-
son County will have
Songs of  Praise with
Johnny Gaston at 10
a.m., Bible Study
from 10:30 to 11:30
a.m. and Computer
Class with Gianni at
12:30 p.m. 

This Fall...Win 
A Frozen Turkey

And Be In 
Shape To Eat It!

By Lynette Norris
Greene Publishing, Inc.  

The Lions
Club Of
Madison has

moved their annual
turkey shoot to Octo-
ber this year, so as not
to conflict with hunt-
ing season in Novem-
ber.  That's great news
for hunters, who can
now get in a few
rounds of  competitive
target shooting
the month
b e f o r e
t h e y
head out
into the
woods after
that deer.

T h e
T u r k e y
Shoot is one
of  the Lions Club's ma-
jor fundraisers, so
come on out and have a
good time while you
support Lions Club
scholarships and other
community services.
Mark your calendars
for the last three Sat-
urdays before Hal-
loween, Oct. 11, 18 and
25, in the the usual
place – the big field in
front of Greene Pub-

lishing, just off  South
SR 53.  Win your shoot-
ing round and you win
a frozen turkey (or a
gift card for a frozen
turkey), all in plenty of
time for Thanksgiving.

But don't think the
fun is over yet, be-
cause in November, it's
ready. . .set . . .gobble -
gobble-GO for the
club's first ever
Turkey Trot.  If  you

plan to run the
Turkey Trot

on Satur-
day, Nov.
22, get out

your run-
ning shoes

and start
training!

If  you
happen to

be lucky enough to
win a turkey in Octo-
ber, and then win the
Turkey Trot in Novem-
ber, just think what
great shape you'll be in
to sit down to that
Thanksgiving Dinner
a few days later and in-
dulge.  Stay tuned for
more details as the
dates get closer.

Happy shooting
and happy trotting!   

- Huge Indoor Yard Sale -
September 5 & 6 

Senior Center Still Needs Vendors
By Rose Klein
Greene Publishing, Inc.

The Senior Cit-
izens Council
of  Madison

County, Inc. will be
holding their indoor
yard sale next Friday,
Sept. 5, from 1-5 p.m.
and Saturday, Sept. 6,
from 8 a.m.-5 p.m. The
sale will be held at the
center and will include
tables from outside
vendors to display their
wares, but will also
have items on sale,
made by seniors who
use the center.

Some of  the items
for sale will be col-
lectibles, household
items, women’s jewelry

and pint jars of  pickles
made by the seniors,
described as “the best
pickles on the planet.”
Cute and crafty yarn
dogs, that can be cus-
tomized with your fa-
vorite team’s colors or
personalized however
you wish, will also be
for sale. 

If  all the shopping
makes you hungry,
there won’t be any need
to “shop ‘til you drop”
as there will be great
food and homemade
lemonade available to
sustain you. If  you are
interested in being a
vendor at the sale,
there is still time to be
part of  this big event.

Tables are available for
$35 and will cover both
days of  the sale. Pro-
ceeds from table
rentals will go towards
the purchase of  a piano
for the center’s dining
hall.

If  you are interest-
ed in renting a table,
call Phillip Combs at
973-2686 or 673-5555.
You can also call the Se-
nior Center at (850) 973-
4241. For those
interested in shopping
the indoor yard sale,
mark your calendars
for Sept. 5 and 6 and
come ready to shop at
the Senior Center, lo-
cated at 1161 SW Har-
vey Greene Drive. 

Enter for a chance to win tickets to

Sept. 6th Day Of Praise to

• No Photocopies Accepted • Tickets are good September 6 ONLY • 
• Deadline To Enter is September 2, 2014 • Winners will be announced September 3, 2014 •

Name____________________________

___________________________

Address__________________________

__________________________

Phone Number____________________

Fill out and return to Greene Publishing, Inc. at
P.O. Drawer 772 or 1695 S. S.R. 53 Madison Fl, 32340

Local Contemporary
Christian Music Groups
And Worship Groups Are

Featured Throughout
The Park For An All-Day
Music Event. Come Enjoy
The Day As Local Bands
Fill The Air With Their
Inspirational Music At
Wild Adventures Theme
Park On September 6th



By Rose Klein
Greene Publishing, Inc.

Edward Man-
souri would
say he is not a

brilliant man, but after
being walked through
his brainchild, Weath-
erSTEM, and exploring
the ins-and-outs of  this
technology-based plat-
form, his knowledge of
meteorology and the de-
velopment of  his educa-
tion-based software,
this reporter disagrees,
Ed Mansouri, is by all
standards, brilliant.

Mansouri is the cre-
ator of  WeatherSTEM,
a weather-based web
portal using live infor-
mation (rain, for exam-
ple) to create data
(inches of  rain and rain

strength) taken from
agricultural probes and
Web cameras connected
to an outside transmit-
ter, that can be used to
develop curriculum-
based activities in
schools. An example of
an interactive activity,
continuing with the
rain scenario, would be
for students to analyze
the rain data and then
build a garden (real or
on the computer) using
plants appropriate for
their area’s soil and
rain pattern.

Sam Stalnaker, the
District Coordinator for
Career, Technical and
Alternative Education
in Madison County, said
he worked with Man-
souri endlessly over a

four-month period to in-
stall weather collection
stations at all five Madi-
son County schools. He
believes the Weather-
STEM program will
“optimize instruction
and create a solid part-
nership with the com-
munity.” Schools that
now carry the technolo-
gy are Greenville Ele-
mentary, Lee
Elementary, Madison
Central School, Madi-
son High School and
Pinetta Elementary.
The community part-
nership referred by
Stalnaker includes five
farms in the Madison
County community,
who also received Man-
souri’s weather sta-
tions. Agner, Cone,

Hamrick, Page and Ter-
ry Farms will benefit
from the weather tech-
nology, creating a part-
nership between school
and farm that can gen-
erate increased learn-
ing for both entities.

The 11th and final
weather station in
Madison County is at
Mansouri’s Cherry
Lake home and, just
like the schools and
farms, measures rain-
fall, windspeed, temper-
ature, humidity, solar
radiation (skin-damag-
ing ultra-violet rays),
dewpoint and heat in-
dex. Other features on
the web portal includes
a Cloud Camera, an all-
weather camera that
captures live pictures of
the sky every minute of
the day, that can later be
viewed as a rolling 24-
hour video or studied in
graph form to measure
factors, like rainfall
and temperature, for
any given day. A ‘Zap
Map,’ a map of  North
America that detects
lightning strikes, is an-
other feature, made
even cooler because of
the “zapping” sound
produced every time a
lightning strike is
shown.

“I’ve always been
passionate about
weather,” says Man-
souri. “I wanted to be a
weather man since I
was six years old.” He
obtained his degree in
Meteorology at Penn
State and attended FSU
for his Masters. When
working towards his
PhD, Mansouri devel-
oped software for the
weather program, but
instead of  finishing
school, Mansouri ended
up in the business
world with Weather-
STEM. He says his idea
for the program began
with his son, whom he
walked to school every
day. The desire to dress
his son properly for
weather conditions
ended up being the cata-
lyst for Mansouri’s now
rapidly growing soft-
ware program. He says
there are no regrets for
his change of  course
adding, “I’m passionate
about this and I love
what I do.”

Passion is what dri-
ves Mansouri to build
his program, but it
takes funds to imple-
ment that passion. To
see his vision come to
life, Mansouri is fund-
ing the WeatherSTEM
project (software, in-
struction for educators,
equipment and its in-
stallation) for Florida
schools, giving students
and educators in the
state, all the benefits of
his program without
any of  the cost. He says
his initiative is “for stu-
dents to appreciate and
gain an aptitude for
STEM subjects,” and
his concept for the
weather program is for
students to observe and

study weather using
real world activity. He
feels that learning from
the world around us, in-
stead of  from a text-
book, will enhance
student’s engagement
in the classroom and re-
sult in increased learn-
ing. He compared it to
watching a football
game. “Would you
rather be sitting on
your couch watching a
previously recorded
game or be in the
stands, cheering for
your team, experienc-
ing everything as it
happens?”

Bringing Weather-
STEM to Madison
County was a focal
point for Mansouri. “A
lot of  resources has
gone into Madison
County, it is a huge fo-
cus, and one I’m very
excited about.” In work-
ing with Stalnaker and
principals in the coun-
ty, Mansouri was com-
plimentary saying,
“They are great admin-
istrators, great thinkers
and really hard work-
ers.” Last fall, Leon
County received the
weather program and
Mansouri’s goal is for
every county in Florida
to have at least one sta-
tion in their schools by
the year 2015.

Some of  the inter-
esting things students
and farmers can use
Weather STEM for is
soil moisture and tem-
perature, leaf  wetness
and water temperature
in ponds (such as Pinet-
ta’s pond at the elemen-
tary school). This data
can be used to show
what days are best for
planting, for tracking
erosion and measuring
the heat retention of
soil. Dewpoint on plant
surfaces can reveal
when dew first shows
up on plants, tempera-
ture and humidity in
greenhouses (such as
the high school has in
Madison) can be pulled
from the WeatherSTEM

site and analyzed. Stu-
dents can learn to build
a webpage, complete
with links containing
live data, and will be ac-
cessible to age groups
as early as 3rd grade.
Real, hands-on agricul-
ture will also be part of
the program, allowing
students to help farm-
ers with crops, using
some of  the technology
mentioned above, all
while students employ
STEM subjects (sci-
ence, technology, engi-
neering and math)
during use of  the pro-
gram.

To ensure educa-
tors are getting the
most from their weath-
er stations, Mansouri
developed professional
development courses
and curriculum for edu-
cators so their students
will gain the most bene-
fit from his program.

Anyone, any place
in the world, can log
onto Madison County’s
WeatherSTEM site, and
you don’t need to be a
student to gain some
benefits. If  you want to
visit Cherry Lake for a
swim, but think the
temperature might be
too cold, choose the
Cherry Lake icon on
the county map and
check it out before dri-
ving to the lake. Want to
see if  there is lightning
in the area too? Click on
over to the ‘Zap Map’
and check that out as
well. Madison County
Schools can be found by
clicking on the county
school logo and farms
can be identified and
observed by clicking on
the green tractors. It’s a
user-friendly site and
well worth seeing. You
can log onto Weather-
STEM at
Madison.weatherstem.c
om. If  you would like to
learn more about Ed-
ward Mansouri, his
company and his soft-
ware, visit his business
website at
Ucompass.com.
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School
Cutting Edge Weather Technology 

Blows Into Madison County Schools

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo By Rose Klein, August 14, 2014

Ed Mansouri stands beside the ISS (Integrated

Sensor Suite) that he calls the “meat and potatoes”

of the weather station, installed at schools and farms

and designed to transmit live weather readings into

classrooms, measuring rainfall, wind speed, radia-

tion, temperature and humidity levels. 

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo By Rose Klein, August 14, 2014

The vegetable garden at Pinetta Elementary now has a soil moisture probe,

part of the WeatherSTEM setup, that will measure the soilʼs liquid content and

temperature, giving students data to use for activities in the classroom and in the

garden.

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo By Rose Klein, August 14, 2014

The probe in the Pinetta Elementary pond (attached on bridge, upper left cor-

ner) will measure the pondʼs water temperature, allowing students to make wa-

ter and air observations using math and science concepts, part of STEMʼs core

curriculum. 

 Changing jobs can 
 be a tumultuous 
 experience. Even 
 under the best of 
 circumstances, 
 making a career 
 move requires a 
 series of tough 
 decisions, not the 

 least of which is 
 what to do with the 

 funds in your old employer-sponsored 
 retirement plan.

 Some people choose to roll over these 
 funds into an Individual Retirement 
 Account, and for good reason. More 
 than 25% of all retirement assets in the 
 U.S. are held in IRAs, and more than 
 50% of traditional IRA owners funded 
 all or part of their IRAs with a rollover.

 Generally, you have three choices when 
 it comes to handling the money in a 
 former employer’s retirement account.

 First, you can cash out of the account. 
 However, if you choose to cash out, 
 you will be required to pay ordinary 
 income tax on the balance plus a 10% 
 early withdrawal penalty if you are 
 under age 59½.

 Second, you may be able to leave the 
 funds in your old plan. But some plans 
 have rules and restrictions regarding 
 the money in the account.

 Or third, you can roll the money into an 
 IRA. Why do so many people choose 
 an IRA rollover? Here are a few of the 
 major benefits:

 Rollovers may preserve the tax-favored 
 status of your retirement money. As 
 long as your money is moved through a 
 direct “trustee-to trustee” transfer, you 
 can avoid a taxable event. In a 

 traditional IRA, your retirement 
 savings will have the opportunity to 
 grow tax-deferred until you begin 
 taking distributions in retirement.

 An IRA rollover may open up your 
 investment choices. When you stick 
 with your former employer’s 
 retirement plan, you are typically 
 limited to the investments offered by 
 the plan. With an IRA, you may have 
 a much broader range of choices, 
 giving you greater control over how 
 your assets are allocated.

 Rollovers can make it easier to stay 
 organized and maintain control. 
 Some people change jobs several 
 times during the course of their 
 careers, leaving a trail of employer-
 sponsored retirement plans in their 
 wake. By rolling these various 
 accounts into a single IRA, you 
 might make the process of managing 
 the funds, rebalancing your portfolio, 
 and adjusting your asset allocation 
 easier.

 An IRA rollover may make sense 
 whether you’re leaving one job for 
 another or retiring altogether. But 
 how your assets should be allocated 
 within the IRA will depend on your 
 time horizon, risk tolerance and 
 financial goals.

 Stacy Bush, President
 Bush Wealth Management

 The Bush Wealth Advantage

 What’s So Great About a Rollover

 Our column, “The Bush Wealth Advantage” is our way of giving back to the community 
 with all sorts of insights, relevant news, and practical wealth planning strategies. 

 Stacy Bush has practiced independent 
 financial advising in the Valdosta area 
 for 14 years. Growing up on a farm in 
 Donalsonville, Georgia, he is keen to the 
 financial needs of South Georgia and North 
 Florida families. Stacy and his wife, Carla, live 
 in Valdosta with their four children. You can 
 submit questions about this article to 
 askstacybush@lpl.com

 Securities and advisory services offered through 
 LPL Financial, a registered investment advisor, 
 member FINRA/SIPC. The opinion voiced in this 
 material are for general information only and are 
 not intended to provide specific advice or 
 recommendations for any individual. 

 883347
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2014 ACA Varsity
Football Schedule

8/22 Jamboree at Sneads High 8 p.m.•
8/29 Branford 7 p.m.•
9/5 @ Oak Hall 7 p.m.•
9/12 @ St. Josephs 7 p.m.•
9/19 @ John Paul II 7 p.m.•
9/26 Franklin County 7 p.m. •
10/3 Robert F. Munroe 7 p.m.•
10/10 OPEN•
10/17 Bishop Snyder 7 p.m. •
10/24 Georgia Christian 7 p.m.•
10/31 @ Rocky Bayou Christian 8 p.m.•
11/7 Beacon Of  Hope 7 p.m.•

2014 ACA JV
Football Schedule

8/28 @ Georgia Christian at 6 p.m.•
9/4 Georgia Christian at 6 p.m.•
9/11 @ Florida High at 6 p.m.•
9/18 Sherwood Christian at 6 p.m.•
9/25 @ Munroe at 6 p.m.•
10/2 @ Sherwood Christian at 6 p.m. •

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo By Emerald Greene, August 15, 2014

Kelsi Reams has been cheering for the ACA var-
sity squad for three years. She serves this year as
the Co-Captain.  She was also on the ACA junior var-
sity squad for two years. After graduation, she plans
to attend Florida State University or Flagler College
and study journalism. She wishes to cover world
events and aspires to one day be the next Dan
Rather. Kelsi is the daughter of Joe and Kathy Reams
of Greenville. 

Kelsi Reams: ACA
Senior Cheerleader

Warrior fans,

Aucilla Christ-
ian Acade-
my's 2014

football season is quickly
approaching. Our boys
have been working hard
since May. We had the
highest turnout for sum-
mer workouts since I was
hired four years ago and
have competed against
several teams this sum-
mer in seven-on-seven
and linemen challenge
competitions. We have
roughly 23 players com-
ing into the season with
10 seniors on the roster.
We opened the season on
August 22 in Jackson
County with a jamboree
against Sneads. We will
once again be running

our pro-style offense and
four-man front defense
and will be competing in
the North Florida Foot-
ball Conference. In clos-
ing, I would like to thank
all of  our parents, boost-
ers, athletic committee,
school staff, coaching
staff  and players for
their hard work and
commitment to the ACA
football program. I ask
that you pray for the
ACA football program to
be a light for Christ and
that the players will be
dedicated to giving their
best.

Sincerely,
Colby Roberts
Coach Colby Roberts
Head Coach 

Letter From ACA
Head Football Coach

By Fran Hunt
Greene Publishing, Inc.

Aucilla Chris-
tian Acade-
my Junior

Varsity Head Football
Coach Daryl Adams
has released the roster
for the 2014 JV War-
riors.

Playing for Aucilla
this year are: Joe Wal-
ton, Logan Boyer, Jake
Pridgeon, Hunter Key,

Phillip Williams, Kurt
Lane, Jacob Dukes,
Ayush Patel, Ian Hut-
sell, Evan Courtney,
Andrew Burrus, Bran-
don Hannon, Joshua
Eades, Austin Hebert,
Dylan Stowers, Kris-
han Patel, Will Sulli-
van, Jared Grant,
Nathan Dukes, Nathan
Green, Carl Hall, Bran-
don Slaughter and
Ryals Lee. 

ACA JV
Football Roster

By Fran Hunt
Greene Publishing, Inc.

Aucilla Chris-
tian Acade-
my Head

Football Coach Colby
Roberts has released
the roster for the 2014
varsity Warriors foot-
ball team. 

Warriors include
seniors: Wes Smyrnios,
Eric Hutsell, Winston
Lee, Cole Schwab, Zack
Arceneaux, Nick

Roberts, Austin Bishop,
Timmy Burrus, and
Shawn Blue;
juniors: Kyle Rogers,
Trevor Schwab, T.J
Swords, Christopher
Fitch, Tyler Pentz and
Timothy Kercher;
sophomores: Hank
Wirick, P’Cole Harrell,
Daulton Browning, Joe
Hannon, Logan Regis-
ter, and Joshua Greene;
and freshman:
Kameron Burns.

ACA Varsity
Football Roster

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo By Emerald Greene, August 15, 2014

Aucilla Christian Academy varsity football team and cheerleaders.

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo By Emerald Greene, August 15, 2014

Aucilla Christian Academy junior varsity football team and cheerleaders.



$199 Move-In Special!!
1, 2 & 3 BR HC & 

non-HC accessible apts.
Rental assistance may 

be available. HUD
vouchers accepted.  Call 
850-948-3056. TDD/TTY
711. 192 NW Greenville
Pointe Trail, Greenville,

FL 32331. Equal 
Housing Opportunity

rtn, c

MOBILE HOME
FOR SALE

FOR RENT

HELP
WANTED

HELP 
WANTED

Buy, Sell or Trade
In The Classifieds

Call 973-4141Call 973-4141

www.greenepublishing.com

AUCTION

Classifieds . . . . . . - - - LEGAL - - -
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All classifieds and legals can also be found on our website at www.greenepublishing.com
All legals are also published at www.floridapublicnotices.com

Madison Heights
Apartments

1,2,3 & 4 bedroom apts.
Section 8 Housing 

designed for low income
families 150 SW 
Bumgardner Dr. 

Madison, FL
Phone 850-973-4290

TDD 711 Equal Housing
Opportunity

6/22, rtn, c

Become A Certified 
Nursing Assistant

Quest Training offers a nurse
taught CNA prep class. No

GED required if age 18. 
Professional training site, high

pass rates. Now accepting 
students. 386-362-1065.

8/13 - 8/27, pd

Just received a new 
supply of repo homes. 

Great price! Call for details
(386) 466-8315.

1/29 - rtn, c

For Rent
Furnished 1 BD Trailer
on Small Quiet Farm

includes Direct TV. 
Background Check

$300 month plus security 
(850) 673-1117.

7/16 - rtn, c

Immediate Opening 
At Madison Heights 

Apartments 
3 Bedroom Unit

Applications are available
at 150 SW Bumgardener
Drive., Monday through
Friday 8 a.m. - 12 p.m. 

and 1 p.m. - 4 p.m.

8/13 - rtn, c

Honey Lake Plantation 
in Greenville, FL is 

rapidly expanding. We
are looking for team

mates to fill the following
open positions:

• Corp Sales Manager 
• Hunting Sales/Activities

Sales Director
• Catering Conference 

Director
• IT Tech –part time

• 10 Event Servers - part
time – mostly weekends
• 1 Event Setup Person

• Banquet Bartender
• Breakfast Cook

• Painter
• Marketing Coordinator

For further information go
to www.employflorida.com
e-mail ron@honeylake.com

or call 850-948-9911 ext
802. Honey Lake Plantation
offers competitive pay and 
benefits. We are an Equal
Opportunity Employer.

8/27, c

Apartment For Rent
2 BD 1 BA Large Garage
For Rent. Located in Lee.
$400/month, $200 security
deposit. (850) 971-5587.

8/20 - rtn, c

Lake Park of Madison 
LPN and CNA Fulltime

and PRN Positions. 
New higher PRN Pay. 

Contact Kim Browning  HR
or Connie Walker DON. 

(850) 973-8277.

8/20, 8/27, c

Drivers: CDL-A. Average
$52,000 per yr. plus. 

Excellent Home Time +
Weekends. Monthly 
Bonuses up to $650.

5,000w APU's for YOUR
Comfort + E-Logs. 

Excellent Benefits. 100%
no touch. 877-704-3773.

8/20, 8/27, pd

ACCOUNTANT
Madison County Memorial

Hospital. Min. AA in 
Accounting with min 2 yrs

accounting exp. Call 
Human Resources
(850) 253-1906.

8/20, 8/27, c

Full Circle Dairy is 
seeking an Office Support 

Manager to coordinate and
help manage the 

office functions. This 
position requires a dynamic,

personable, professional 
individual with strong 

organizational skills who
will facilitate the smooth

functioning of the office and
work well with others. 
Specific responsibilities 

include but are not limited to
• Be the office point 

of contact
• Manage and organize 

employee files
• Order parts and supplies
• Organize and maintain 

general business files
• Provide support 

to managers
• Maintain detailed 

spreadsheets
• Document shipping 

and receiving
MINIMUM 

QUALIFICATIONS
• Must be a team player first

and foremost 
• Three or more years of 
experience in a similar 

capacity with one employer
• Ability to work with 
minimal supervision

• Strong computer skills with
proficiency in MS Office

(Outlook, Word, and Excel).
Candidate should also have
• Professional verbal and
written communication

skills, including phone skills
• Ability to effectively 

organize administrative work
processes and tasks for 

multiple Senior Managers
(e.g. GM, Bookkeeper, 

Farm Manager, etc.)
• Willingness to pitch in to

help with other than assigned
standard tasks, someone

whom takes initiative 
Compensation and Benefits

• $13 - $17+ per hour 
depending on qualifications

• Health insurance
• Paid vacation

Please email resumes 
and inquires to:

jobs@fcdlee.com.
8/20 - rtn, c

Advent Christian Village
Current JOBS Line 
Advertisement call 

(386) 658-5627 or visit
www.acvillage.net

24 hrs / day, 7 days / week

FT Licensed 
PA-C or ARNP

FT position to deliver 
primary care in HPSA-
designated, established 

rural clinic with onsite board
certified physician.  On-call

rotation with two other 
practitioners for evenings /

weekends and medical 
support for 161-bed skilled
nursing facility required.

Experience preferred but not
required.  Unrestricted FL 

license required.  Experience
in electronic medical records
and geriatrics a plus. Must be
committed to compassionate
healthcare. FT positions offer 

competitive compensation
packages, retirement, paid
time off, access to onsite

daycare & fitness facilities.
Apply in person at ACV 
Personnel office Monday

thru Friday, 9:00 a.m. until
4:00 p.m., or fax resume /

credentials to (386) 
658-5160. EOE / DFW /

Criminal background checks 
required.

8/27, 9/3, c

Drivers, CDL-A: 
Home EVERY Weekend!
ALL Loaded/Empty Miles
Paid! Dedicated Southeast!

Or Walk Away Lease, 
No Money Down.
1-855-971-8524.

8/27, pd

North Florida Community
College, Madison FL., 

Director of Business &
Tech Services. See

www.nfcc.edu for details.

8/27 - 9/3, c

AUCTION SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 6

AT 6:30 P.M. MADISON
AUCTION HOUSE. 1693
SW MOSELEY HALL RD
(CR360) (850) 869-7175.
WE ARE BACK FOR A
NEW SEASON. ENJOY
THE NEW DRAWINGS,

GIVE AWAYS AND 
THE FUN AND 
EXCITEMENT. 

AUCTIONING ITEMS
FOR HOME, YARD AND
SHOP.  SAVE $$$$ OVER

STORE PRICES. 10%
BUYERS PREMIUM.

MC, VISA, DISCOVER,
DEBIT CARDS, CHECKS
AND CASH ACCEPTED.
AU3968 Brandon Mugge

Auctioneer, AB2490.

8/29, 9/3, pd
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Sold, but we
have more

Barns, Pool,
Pasture,

Fencing and
Home

Brick in
town, 

beautiful
location

Brick, 3
Bdrm/2

Bath, 1.5
acres,

$120,000

Hunting
Lodge 

weekend 
getaway, 
3 Bdrm/
2 Bath

Cherry Lake
frontage,
pier/dock,

fully 
furnished

SOLD

Notice of Unit Sale 

Under the Authority of the Self-Service Storage Facility Act, Section 83.805 the
described below has been seized for nonpayment of rent and other accrued ex-
penses. The property consists primarily of households and furniture in the unit
rented by: Lakeidra Baynard Unit #1. If not paid IN FULL at 8:00 a.m. on date
stated below, the property will be sold at auction as provided by the Self-Service
Facility Act, Section 83.806 on Tuesday, September 2, 2014 at 10:00 a.m. Check-
in for the auction is 9:45 a.m. at Greene Publishing, Inc. located at 1695 SR 53
South. Fort Madison reserves the right to reject any bids.  For further information
call (850) 973-4004.

8/22, 8/29

NOTICE OF CHANGE OF REGULAR MEETING DATE
CITY COMMISSION

MADISON, FLORIDA

The regular scheduled Commission meeting for the City of Madison has been
changed and will be held Monday September 8, 2014 at 5:30 p.m. in the Com-
mission Room at City Hall, Madison, Florida.

Any person who decides to appeal any decision made by the Commission with re-
spect to any matter considered of such meeting will need a record of the proceed-
ings, and that for such purpose, he or she may need to insure that a verbatim record
of the proceedings is made, which record includes the testimony and evidence
upon which the appeal is based.

8/29

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING
CITY COMMISSION

MADISON, FLORIDA

A special meeting of the City Commission, Madison, Florida will be held Tues-
day, September 9, 2014 at 5:30 p.m. at City Hall.  The purpose of the meeting is:

Appeals Hearing for City Employee

Any person who decides to appeal any decision made by the Commission with re-
spect to any matter considered of such meeting will need a record of the proceed-
ings, and that for such purpose, he or she may need to insure that a verbatim record
of the proceedings is made, which record includes the testimony and evidence
upon which the appeal is based.

8/29
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